9 July 1852

overlooked the fact that they possessed no
.
power to settle any dispute.
The question was then put, and the motlOn
can·ied.
TRANSPORTED FEJ"ONS.
1111' WES'1'GAllTlI moved th,lt the Bill he
h~d obtn.ined le~ve to brin;:: in, be read a lir:;t
time, allcl t:",t tlult day fortnight bc "ppvinted
fOI' t.he .econd rcadlllg.
Mr JOf[NS'1'(JN sC80nded the m otion.
II'fr FA \'VKNER moved as an amendment,
that the Bill be re~d a seconcl time that rby
jour weeks. He saw before him a lar~e
qUfl,nt.ity of papel's which must neccs.s"l'lly
tu.ke some time to get printed, ~tnd 1f the
Bill was not distrilJUted among tho .",embers
within a fortnight, the second r~adlllg would
come on without the public haVIng an opportllnityof seeing whether thc Bill w.as ~ueh
_ a onc as would redouod to the credIt of the
House.
lVlr WESTGARTH had no objection to the
proposition and. tlH:refore, begged to amend
his motion by appoll1tll1g that day foUl' weeks
fOI' t.he second rcading.
The motion was then carried.
T.:.lE NATIVE POLICE.
Dr 'fHOMSON mov.d-

I'

Th;lt an address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Exce~
leDey will cause to be l Rld on the table of till;
Council:
J. A retum of the Officers of the Native Police .
stating their pay and allowances sepa.rately.
2. The ex.'ient of tbe b"orce un.der their cornman:;!
at the pre5ent tllne.
3. A Return showing the annual cost oft-he estab-

lishment siuce its commencement to the 1st July,
1852.

4. A Retunl , ahowing the situation a.nd character
of the ~arracks provided for the use of the establishment.

In putting the notice on the paper, he had no
desire to overburden the GUVel11IDent in preparing a lllu itiplicity of returns, but he wished
to show the uttel' hum bug of the org"'niz~tion
of the native police. Several white sergeants
were appointed to command one black
trooper, and he had thought it time that the
Council should kIVe some information on the
subject. Since he entered the House, howevrr, he had ascertained by thc COUl'tesyof
the Colonial J'lecretary, that it was the
intention of Government to abandou the
scheme, and that no more
money
would be placed on
the estimates
for the maintenallce of this force. He would
not press the motion there lOre, but with the
consent of the House would only mo\'e for
returns sbewing tb.e annual cost; as well as
the number of officers, aud the number of
aborigines employed in the force from the
chte of the last printed return to the 1st of
July, 1852.
Ml'RUTLEDGE seconded the motion.
'1'he COLONIAL SECRETARY did not
intend to oppose. the motion.
lIfr SNODGRASS begged to ask the Colonial Secretrtry if any other employment was
to be found fo r the blaek troopers, or any
compensation made to the officers.
T>Ir FAWKNER remarked that such a
question, without due notice of it, was irreguhr.
jlfr SNODGRASS said, that it might be
irregular; but it would he recollectcd that
he had voted with the Government last year
for the grant to the Bl .. ck Polic~; aud he
then stated that he did so from motives of
hnmanity, as he did not wish to sec the
blacks, aftel' having acquired the h"bits of
civiJir.ation, driven back to their own woods.
He had also shewed that., in one instn,nce,
where a body of Black Police had becn disbanded, they hr.d commenccci bushranging,
and h"d committed many ~troc:ties.
lVIr JOHNSTON woulll luwe thought that
there coull! have bcen no great difficulty in
relieving the douhts of the hon. member for
Kilmore; it appeared that t.hcre only was one
black trooper, and there CQulcl nut be much
d iflkulty in rcmuncrating thc officers for
commanding each his own dividcnd of this
black trooper.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said th~t
little provision need be made for thc n~tive
troopers; they had gradually dwindied away
to a vcry small nnmber, but they hud formerly done good service to tho Colony,
rmd if any of them were willing to be ern·
ployed, they would be provided loi' in other
ways. lle could not say anything about
CJUlpensation to the oAieers, but every con-si<;lcration .hould l)e shown them, nnr! their
services made availalJle in some other
nHl-nner.

'rhe question was then put and the motion
carried.
THE POLICE COIIIMITTEE.
The COLONIAL SECB.E'l'ARY movedfl'hat the scYel'al pR,pers lllid by him on the table
--oftbe House on l . . rjday. 25th Juno, being re.plies to .
ce.rtain qneries on the subject ot Police, be referred
to the Select Committee appointed by tIle COUllCil
on the 7th in:;tant, to take iuto consideration the
at!; tc of the Police in the Colony.

Mr lTAWKNER seconu.ed tho motion,
whieh was carried without discussion.
'I'he nouse adjourned at six o'clock.
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COUNCIL PAPERS.
AllDRESSES.

On Wednesday lnot, the SPEAKER unnounced to the Council that he had, pursuant
to the resolutions of this Council, presentc(l
the following addre"s~s to II is Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, viz:No.3. Account between Victoria and New Eouth
'Vales-adopted on th~ 29tb Juue, 1852 on
tIle motion of Mr Westgarth,
.

alld thut llis Execlleucy had been plcascd
t'? givc the following reply to such Address,
ViZ-

r am unnble nt this time to furnish the COll'1cil
t:Vitll this statement. There nrc no means Of COlU!piling it wlth accuracy in this Colony with the partial illformnt.ion now within reach.
2 rrbe date··-ht January. 18+9, was not propo~ed
by the ~i~utell .. nt-G:0:c.rJtor, th~n .Sup~ril1tcndc~t of
tJ,;ort PlnlhlJ. fOi" deiimLlve or d\:;itInctlvc rerkonlDO"t
s the Council appears to consider; but:ls the date
from wliioh fill iHllncdLlte and prf)vi<lionai reckonillg
ending eXlmiuation of the relative claims of tilt:
two Colonies, :mll the d('cision of Her .Majesty's
Governmeut therpupon might be udju,,(ecl.-I .iele?ted that date, ill IJl'efol'cnce to any oiher tlw.t
mlght be suggt:8ted nt tho time as the basi3 of ::;uch
provisional :t~ju;)tm(::nt., as being in my opinion least
open to objecrion un the part of the oLder ColOlJY·The question of tlle sepB.l·a.tlon or Port Phillip from
~e\V South Wales llroper, having been, a.t tbat premsE.' dp..te, first 10rmally entertailJed by ITer .\l.Cljc sty
and referred to the CO~lti,h.lcr'ltion of I't1rliament .-It
was to be lU?clc , huwever, without p!'ejlldice to any
claim.3 of either Colony in respect to tlelin:te adju::;tmont. Thecorres ponJence 1aill by the Lic.u~enailt,
~ov~rnor before the Legi~lativo Cuul:Icil during- ht.6t
SetiSlOU, 8hoW3 that the t 010111 would tave been 110
lOSEr as far .as th~t provisional adjustment wtjnt, hnd
my 8uggestlOll been acceded to .
3. UlJon the grounds 011 which the Governor of
New South ""ales ohjected to it. it is not in my
pO\'rTer to inii)nn t he Oouncil, heYOlld ref~l'ence to
the COlTcspondellce above adverted t.o.
4. 1'l1£:: whole question of tile final adjustment of
Financial Account~ betY{cen the two Colonies is still
an opeu OllC, und fiS I still await further intimation
of the COUI':;;e pl'opol:ied to be pUI'.3ued hy thl,l Govel'Dor-General, undof tl1e cbaracter of tho J'eference
to be made to the Secretary of' State. until this is
received I nm not in a position to -atiafy the i'Ul'tller
enquil"le~ of the Council, but it mny be a:.!sul'cd
that ~hcll~n~r I may ue able to give the in...
fOl'matlOJ]. sought, it will be afforded with the
greatest readiness, No intimat,ion,dil'ect 01" indh'cct.
has been l'ccciveu of the view whkh wa.y be taken
by tile nome Covernment of the question.
No.4, Gold Returns, ado pted on the 29t.h. .June.
181)2, on the motion of Mr blul'phyand that, His Excellency had, in reply to
such Address, been pl eased to ,t,tte that
th~l'e could l?e no objerti~n to give the Legisla~(ve Couu~ll the f~llest mforlllatlon it might
WIsh to obtalll relative to the Gold Fields of
the Colvn,r.
No 5. Boundary line between Victoria rmd New
South Wales, adopted Oil the 29t.h June 1852
on the motion of .Mr. MUl'phy-.
J
J

and th at nis ]~xceJlcney had in rcply to
such Address, been pleased to ~ti\ tc t:1at he
w~s

not 'lwal'e of any ('orl'cspondcn~e havinrr
p.assed, but had no objcction to ask the que;::
tlOn.
No 6. I,and Sales. adopted on the 6th July
lll:;tant, on the motion of Mr,

~mit.h-

and tilat His Excellcncy had, in reply to
such Address, been pleased to 's tate that he
wa.s fully d'"po~ed. to mcet tile public reqllJrements III efie r tmo- monthly sales of land
a.s fa]' us practicable.
The SPEAKEH. also announccd to the
Conne!l ti,at tht; deputation appointed by the
C?un '~ I! h~d w",terl upon IIis .I!cxcclicncy the
Llclltenant Governor aud presented to him
the ,~ddl'es~, No 7, ~dopted on the 6th inst,
on the motIOn of lVir O'Shanas:;y, respecting
thc suney and sale of ; "«H1 ne",r 1I1cllJoul'l1e,
r.lld that His ExccllGn cy haJ. in reply t.o such
Adu:'ess, bcen plc>lsed to statc that hc wouid
llo :t.II in. his powcr to mcet the wishes of thc
LegIslative Council.
I:)
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